
DOW, JR., AGAIN.
]

Further Discusses the Question of I
Prohibition and Replies to the I

Editor of the Newberry
Observer.

To the Editor of The State:
In the beginning of this discussion,

Dow, Jr., asked some very pointed
questions, and laid some grave of- 1
fenses at the door of the so-called 1

prohibitionist. He made several as- 4

sertions of facts, stood ready with
proof, and asked the so-called to eith-
er deny or disprove them. The New- 4

berry Observer, a rabid prothibition
paper, undertook to discuss, or rather
deny, them, but instead of doing so, i
in his usual manly and lucid style, i

ran off into platitudes, simply deny-
ing this, and evading that, until his
whole would-be arguments wound up 1
in just talk, or "it ain't so " and "if
it is even so, what does it matter.
Dow, Jr., never makes an assertion

of fact, without standing by ready to
back it up with facts. Ridicule of an

opponent or a simple denial of facts
are not argument. The Observer, to
have been consistent and brave,
should have said, "Those questions
are beyond my ken, arguments beyond
my depth, the whole matter beyond
my understanding," or to use a home-
Ly phrase, "I acknowledge the corn."'
The Observer in closing gave Dow,
Jr., some good advice, as to how he
should use his "facile and funny
pen" in future, and he accepts it in
the spirit in which it was given. Dow,
however, reserves the right to stick
that "funny pen," into the hide of
hypocrisy, deception and injustice,
whierever those shinging virtues lift
their head.
in closing this discussion with the

Observer, I hope it will pardon Dow
for giving it a little advice, and beg
that the advice will be taken in the
spirit given. Take your pen out of
.the cess pool of liquor and .turn it in
mmore noble channels; don't fight
against the progress and welfare of
your town, but help to build it up.
'Don't think so much of the money
bags of the boys now living, and those
yet unborn; they will take care of
themselves. Speak a good word now

and then for the women and the girls.
Think something of their health and
comfort, and not so much about taxes
and booze. Don't ever again fight

* against the improvements of side-
walks and streets, a.nd the lighting of1
the same, and even say a good word
Sbout the graded schoolse Above ev-

erything else, don't ever use that:
brilliant and useful pen against pure
water for the wome1z and girls, and
the healthfulness of a perfect sewer-

* age. IDon't. This is not intended to!
be funny, and I have no doubt can b
read and understood without ' the *
shedding of tears even with the "acid

of an onion."
A word or two now about this ne

fangled phrase, "State-wide prohibi-
tion," so-called prohibs talk so blat-
antly about. Even ,the general as-:
eembly speaks of "State-wide," etc.
Dow, like many others, would like to
have this "State-wide" business ex-
plained. Does it mean no favoritism.
no liquor bought, sold or drunk or

enter the State under any proviso or
condition'? A law ,that the poor man,
the rich and the nigger, all stand up-
on the same footing? If that is what

* is meant by "State-wide prohibition"
and t.hat law is pas.sed and enforced,
Dow will throw up his cap and say

* "bully for you, I am with you.'' That
would be a law which every man,
black and white, antis as well, who
~has a spark of justice or honor in his
'veins, will stand by to the last ditch.
They only want sauce for t'heir goose,
what others take for their gander. li-
'quor to all who want it,. or to none. t

Or is this "State-wide" to be like
:that we have in this and other prohi- 1
bition counties? Where one class can

get all the liquor they want, while the
other class is sent to the chiaingang~<
for thaving a pint or a quart in their
.possession? This very town boasts of

~living under the ''soothing and bente-
ficial influence of prohibition. y'et
Dow showed in his last article that
there was enough liquor bought inj
this town in December alone, t.o drown
half the population at one and the
same dip. White men buy by the
ease and by the jugs full, unnoticed
and unmolested. while negroes have
been sent to the chaingang or other-
wise'punished, for no other revi. ,: or

evidence, than having liquor on their
person or at home. Will fair-minded
men stand for such a law as that? I

"Oh," say athese so-called prohibs,
"liquor is not sold here, it is only<
'shipped here." What in thunder
difference does it make, if the liquor
is sold over the bar of a grog shop
or over the counter of an express of-
fice? You pay your money there,i

* and get your liquor there, and it is

silly to go hair splitting.
Gr does "State-wide" mean somet

counties must not have liquor and an-

other, in the same State. have 14!
State grog shops or 369 licensed bar-
rooms~? Just simply because the law
mca be enfored in the latter. What

1 humiliating confession for grave
egislators to make. Can't enforce the
aw? Why not? Why not repeal the
aw, if it can't be enforced? .Just to
hink these influential and smart
tatesmen, smart enough and meddle-
ome enough in other people's private
pinions to pass a prohibition law,
orbidding the sale of liquor by indi-
riduals, and then too weak and im-
>tent to pass a law that will enforce
he law. Any communities of people
>r individuals can pass prohibition
aws. So can they "call spirits from
;he mighty deep, but will they
ome?''
Do these so-called really want no

iquor to come within the State? Are
hey sincere when they speak so feel-
ngly of the danger of liqubr to good
lealth and good morals? No! The
vhole cult and cant is a great com-

ination of hypocrisy, deceit and
harp practice, to either 'get themsel-
res or favorites in office. *That's it,
tnd always has been since the liquor
luestion has been dragged into poli-
ies for selfish ends. (We except the
ninisters and the women of course,
*he ethics of our social system always
nake them stand for prohibition).
If the so-called are sincere, and are

n the majority, why don't they stop
tl liquor at the boundaries of the
tate? Why must there always be a

.oophole for the prohibs and their
dlies to get liquor, while the others
et none. These legislators are afraid

)f being met at .home by their good
hurch brethren and prohibs with

'Hello, old boy, you went too far
vith that liquor bill; we didn'.t mean
or us to get none, but just the other
ellows.'
Some years ago, in the early '80s, the

he temperance advocates in the leg- anc

slature conceived the idea of playing of t

ervantes, on the liquor drinker, to The
hame and laugh them out of busi- an

tess. A law was passed. One fie Imal
aorning all the barkeepers through.. Itate

Put the State were notified that a SuP
aw went into effect that day prohi. by
>ting screens or doors before their the

iars, and all liquors must be moved let I

tpto the front door, so that wives as

iassing could see their husbands wou

tanding -up to the ba "with a three sPe(
inger" in their hand; children could be

q
ee their fathers, while all the inno- iq
ent and uninitiated could see the 21

vorking of a barroom in full blast. 'OiM
Lnd theysoonsaw it. The barkeep.. der

rs obeyed the law and the prohibs liqu
aughed and laughed; even the local A
prohib paper took a shy at the sight east

hefirst time in its' life to see the of :t
side of a barroom. Of course it nev.. evai

r entered the virtuous and innocent com

earts of the prohibs that the old the
inners would dare enter the whiskey ity 9
hop and run the gauntlet of their yeai
ives and th2ir children. But t'hey grai

id all ,the sa.ze. The old topers just here
locked in town in twos, fives, and heal
quads, calling out their set up and coul
vhile drinking would salute old com- holi,
ades across the streets with "Here 's ever

o-you." Then they would laugh and ther
all for more. Some brazen faced and aski
urious female would stop and look in arti
t the crowd, view with *'onder the Ten
iitures of race horses, pugilists and Dov
emi-nude girl of the stage, all strung or]
round the walls of the bar. Other jwit]
adies, less curiouis, would pass tihe lobat
oor swiftly, head erect and straight Iwhii
the front, while the great majority men
assed with bowed heads in silence imn
.ndsorrow at this dire insult offered gres

o womanhood by those who called of
hemselves temperance advocates and "sp

riends and protectors of the boys. this
"Under such a flood light, how did inte

he temperance people and good said
hremen manage to get their ciou~
rog?" Easy. They had the barkeeps this

cut a hole in the partition and hang mur
eurtain thereover. The prohibs fore
vould come through the back door, you
iptoe up to t.his curtain and stick a comn

inger through. If he wanted corn, nan
is finger was straight and rigid; rye, this
rooked at first joint. Prohibs al- thrc
ays drink alone, and take itheir medi- prot
inc straight. The good old church-~
iencame also through the back door, ed y

t always in pairs, so that each could
dise the other of the efficacy of li- N
uor1 anid bitters no talking out of
chool. They would stir and stir their
og, then pour more bitters in it; oneL
ould tell of rhis stomach trouble, the.
ter of his kidneys, and what the
octors advised, etc., then slowly kn~

rain their cups and gently pass out, l
inching up a handful of cloves that \X-
ways stood in a cup at the back I ni
Loor. "'How long did the haleyon Mr.
as last?" 'Till the barkeepers be-
ane so indignant at the insult offer- N
d-to decency that t.hey, 'of their own Gal)

olition, placed back the screens and (har

lefied the law. S:
The State dispensary and county N
rog shop law is a fit compatrion piece Lon
o the above.
Now, if all this howl is about the son,

tegro drinking we would ask in all Ret
iuei.y why should not the negro .Jan
ae drink if he wants it, as well as ton.
he whi-te man? The negro is not a Smi

trunkard by natture or inheritance. E
hroughou't the whole country you X

vilfind the negro drinks from t'h'e son,

'radle upI bust von will find ten white Wi

negro race. Why? Because their
,stors were warm blooded children
he sun and require no stimulants.
y drink only through imitation,
the monkey that is in them only
es them wish to emulate and imi-
those whom they think are their
riors. So, if the white man has
example taught these children of
sun the habit of liquor drinking
hem enjoy that evil (if evil it be)
6vell as the white brother. This
ld be "equal justice to all, and
ial privileges to none." It would
infair to charge all the crimes to
or, else how can you account for
murder cases in this prohibit-on
ity in 1908, twie6 as many mur-
as was in five whole years when
or was "State-wide open?"
gain, why all this intensity of un-
nes; a-id inte"st about the safety
he boys? h1t: new and recenit
igel. What t-vert act have th~ey
mitted or contemplated ag-r
mnorals and health of the commmin.
Why so solicitous in these latter

s? Has the climate changed? Our
idfathers and grandmothers lived
and :they never complained of ill
th and injury to their morals that
d be traceable to liquor and alco-
:s were virtually sold and drank
ywhere. Were the boys stronger
or are they weaker now? Dow

~d that question in both his ot.ber
les, and now Gov. Paittersan of
iessee answers far better than
has ever done. Hear him: "Hon-
ived in the older days, guarded
such jealous care that men were
to scathe it and truth was loved,

yh made men fear to lie.'' These
and woinen who made the South
ortal needed no law to make them
t and good for they held the ti-tle
ight of sovereign manhood- and
tless womanhood.'' Speaking of
"State-wide prohibition'' in the
rest of morality, Gov. Patterson
in his veto to -the measure: "Vi-
s and undemocratic as I believe
measure to be, forced upon com-
ities without their consent, be-
you make it the law over my veto
shall not, in the name of morality,
mit an immoral act, and in the
e of the public welfare commit
political crime, without hearing
ugh me the voice of an indignant,
esting and outraged people.''
~hat say the indignant and outrag-
iople of South Carolina?

Dow, Jr.
ewberry, January 29, 1909.

Adevertised Letters.

~tters remaining in post office at
berry. S. C., for week ending
30, 1909:
rs. D)ora Brenan, James Bleckley.
Bishop, Mr. W. E. Boozer, Miss

r)s Chappell. Mr. T. J. Cannon.
Jack Chrifol, Emma Cofield (2),
ris. Belle Deas.
ri. Allen Garlington. Mr. G-eorge
man, Miss~Ella Gray, Charlotte
v. Jessie Glenn.
nilie Jackson, Lizzie Johnson.
rs. Robt. M. Long, Mr. H. M.

iss Marie Penn, Mrs. Alice Peter-
Mr. B. R. Renwick, Miss Della
erford, J. R. Rutherford, Mr.
es Rutherford, Mrs. Magrgie Shiel-
Mrs Mandia Shepperd, Mrs. Lula
th, Eliza Sondley.
~iss Teddy Tobias.
rs. Bessie 'Walker, Mr. F. 0. War-
Miss Virginia Wheeler, Mr. Sam
ght. Miss Annie Wilson. Mr'. [ian-
Wolf.
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